
WHAT-
HE SAID!

i r. ii:t you. to make me e, decent
Killt r'f clothe, for I am disgusted
w"-- ! 'olw-a- p tailoring.' " This was
i'.urid out to us yesterday by one cf
our ulil patrons who bad drifted away
in of the "win o' the wisp'

' q) uuortnv. We had heard it b
( '. We are (hearing it oftener this
K-- .j hoii than ever before. This March'
lu;iKt3 is about double that of last
M irch so far, and if the weather keeps
iswii H will be about triple before East
er Run-day-

chas. Mcdonald,
. The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

AinZIL, SHOWERS
often catch nconl( without anv rub'

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold Is sure
to follow that is, if you don't take
somethine to prevent it. Whiskey is
sure "cold preventer." The Office':
HOPE; try it.

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS . ,

One great basis principle of the Pal'
aoe Restaurant U mutual dependence
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's. Our aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower idea can be per
mitted. And When the top, our top, it
reached by any other restaurant, we
win 11 rt the top.

The Palace Restaurant

That House You
Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket
"book by . ,

C. G. PALtfBBG,
and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street.

What About
Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
ode somewhere 7 Don't they need a

paten on the side 7 We will make them
good a new.

Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar..
W. F. B0I1IEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marks

of the sort baa
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him
since be began (business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" in
building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems la if half the mothers In As-

toria have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other balf will as
gwon hey hear of the wearlnf qual-
ities of. tnose that are being worn abou
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver t

Never has there been auoh stock
of sterling ailver Jewelry aa that now
on display at our store. Half the towa
floes not realize the immenalty of thia
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler,

BONES.
Wa hnv fertilizers and fertilizlna ma-

terial of every description, Bones, horns,
eto., and pay highest oaau prices, bend
us a tnui Biupmoui.

Western Bone-Me- al Co.
nit i.f:.....n u,t114 HIIOB1UU UHOVjy
Ban Fnanoisco, 01,

iMflTTRESS :

-- FACTORY
878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide Beta one way there la
alwaya a cause for It.

woman don't come here to buy roaatr
Bleaks, and all other klnda of meat

Of course there are a few, a very
f0w, who buy out ot compliment, or
from ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
MiRISTENSEN CO.. Prop'r.

The Schoolmaster Says
lo tlia deserving pupil "Go up Lead.'

The Tublio 1ms said to Groabnuer

Brach'a "Resort," "Go up bead. You

are Um only pluca In the city where one

oan go and get a glass ot Gambrmua

JJoer for 5e, and order a fresh sandwich

too stt be somo time. Businesa men's

lunch every Diorning.

TiilJOiUJAra WBATIiBR.

Looul weather for twenty-fou- r boura
nitng at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnishe

t1 1 rrllf'd States department ol
wfther burea.

1 tm;i.rB!twe, 53 desreea.
i ,nTfiiture, 42 degreoa.

i n, 6t IncJh.

, J'ation from SpUm-t- r

'ft 63.93 Inches.
, . ,tst!no from Septest-4.5- 9

Inohi.

ALL

EYES

HERE!
You can save dol-

lars by buyingyour
Ladies and Child
rens Hosiery from ;

Albert Dunbar.

"JEFF'S"
The Only .Restaurant

Meany la the leading tailor and pay
the hllitix" tasn once tor lur hj".

Read h. F. Allen's new advertise
ment this morning on the first page.

BYES Two hard-wokin- g servant- s-
Yet quickest to rehel wnen over-wor- n

ed. Glasse-t- he right ones sclentlf-iprii- v.

ripilratelv adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

(Something new in the line of Bachet
Powders Just received at tne rnniz- -

Craln Drug Store.

Direct from Japan, Just in, bamboo
tables, Chairs, stools, easels, paper
rackH, etc. A new lot of mattings and
rugs, at B. F. Allen's, 363 Commercial
Bt.

Foard & Stoke Co. have secured th
agency of the famous btewak'1 B
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IKELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

The Palace Barber Shop la now giv
ing one cf their two-b- it shaves for
15 cents.

THREE-MINUT-E DINNER 3 fit lor
kings, can be fixed up with a ohaHng
dish. It is the moat inexpensive lux
ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the bachelor living
In rooms at a hotel or boarding house.
They are to be bad all kinds and alz4
at Foard & Stokes.'

The Palace Bath Hous ncOUragea

folks to bathe by liaving everything
first class.

The Low Price Store la selling the
handsomest line of ladies' wraps and
children's jackets 25 per cent lower
than any other store in tow a.

Keith and Wilson have 25 good milch
cows, is any wonaer uneir mim i
flrat-clus- s?

Whv do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cura 1M

for sale at the Prlntz-Crai- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sold. Wnen ne buya his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood yard.
whose office is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
la pleased, as they sell only the best.

Five cenlts a quart is what Relth
Wllaon will deliver you fresh mil
for. Glass battles furnished when
aired.

Mr. Humphrey haa aoma choice Chi-

nook salmon at his market near Res-
cue Hall. He also haa oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket in the city. He carrlea clams and
other shell fish, and aa a side issue,
haa a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

C. B. Smith, the ice cream dealer,
will have ice cream every day from this
time on. His goods are made from vhe
pure cream, and always give the beat
of satisfaction. Ic3 cream Boda a
specialty. Private parlors for ladles.

For years the Aatnrla Wood Yard
haa given our cltlzena only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wanta, and the public, knows
tiiem.

Wanted, every lady to call and get
a free sample ot our extract vanilla
and lemon. Chas Rogers.

If you want a bicycle repaired or a
lock flxod, or ny other flrst-cla- s.

work done, call on C. II. Orkwlts, next
door to Martin Olson's Auction House,

NOTICE.

The bull oe of Grace Church will have
an aJlternoon tea Thursday, April 17th

at the residence of Mra. C. J. Tren- -

chard, 739 Franklin avenue. All

friends of ithe church ore cordially in
vited.

SCALES.

FalrUinkH' Standard, at Portland
prices. TISHER BROS.

GREATEST AND BEST.

, Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlgglns St Co. for SOAP FOAM POW
DER.

CLAIRVOYANT. -

MU&vm iNelson, reads head and, palm,
also cards, and telle past, present and
future. Consultation on aU affaire.
Price. 60 cents end upwards. Rocom- -

mendotlona from eeveral hundred per
sona. Removed upstairs, 625 commer
cial street.

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVER.

Commencing today, April Bti), the O.

R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland to
81.25 ne way, and $1.00 round trip.

C. F. OVEfRBAUOH.
Commercial Agent.

Dr. Price's Cream tfxklnz Powder
World' F?r nicest Astrd.

iim Dkilv ASTO&ui! astoria, Wednesday horning. aM& ia, isos.

AROUND TOWN.

Mrs. B. P. Wilson w m "h0 cl'y
yeHtoday from Fort Stevens.

Hon. EenJ. Young returned yesterday
from a brief trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carrutohers, ot
Clatsop Plains, spent yesterday In the
city.

Hon. C. W. Fulton and wife went to
Poittlmnd test night on the steamer
Bailey Gutzsrt.

Mr. Alex Campbell, who has been
confined to tils room with a severe cold
la again aible to be out.

Over $2,003 (has thus far been collect'
ed by Sheriff Hare on delinquent taxes
under the 3 per cent penalty.

Alexander Krortholm, and Sophia An-

derson were Issued a marriage license
at the clerk's office yesterday.

The steamship Columbia arrived in
yesterday moraine from San Francis
co. She ihiad oonsldertalble freight for
this port,

On account of the youthful partici-
pants of the Kinderffi-rte- a tks enter-
tainment of April 19th will begin
promptly at 7:30. Admission 25 cents.

For all cleansing pu --poses, domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making aoap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Mr. Hammond will not arrive thlB
morning as expacrted. He telegraphed
the committee yesterday th&t it would
be impossible for ihlm to reach here
until some time later In the week.

Mr. D. K. Warren, who was injured
while out rldling lost Friday, Is again
able to he about, 'though he still car
ries a mark on this face where hie came
in contact wHBh the Umlb of a tree.

One of Booth's boats, captfain Qus
Peterson, waa capsized yesterday
abreast the Clatsop Mills. The launch
Ida Hazel ploked up ithe boait and men
and towed tha-- to a place of safety.

The only milk man (n this town
that sells first-cla- ss milk is J. A.' Row-
an, las he la 'the only man tllvalt has thor
oughbred Jersey eatltle.( Stop his wagon
and (ret prices on milk that is milk.

M. J. Mouteith, of Portland, repre
senting Wanamoker and Brown, the
celehrated tailors, of Philadelphia, will
be in Astoria on the 18th, 19th, and 20tn

of this month, with headiquiajiijera at taa
Occident Hotel.

The iright of way committee met with
good Buoceaa yesterday and secured a
number of now deeds to the right of
way through the ollty. It is expected
they will be able to finish their work
by tomorrow or the dlay following.

MVlter & Goemey, HJhe carpenters, have
bemn over eit Wairrwiit'om with a crew of
men rerroodeMIng the ihcuse belonging to

Mm. Berts. After the carpenters get
through wWh the house 4t will be as
good es new and am ornament to that
thrifty village.

Hapgood's Iboat No. 7, stnltlonod at
Sklparaon creek, while 'being sailed up

the channel In front of the city, cap
3lzed dlreotly off Hume's dock. Both
pwn climbed upon the keel of the up
turned boat and were finally towed in
to the slip near Ross, 'Biggins & Co.'s
store. .

The Harvest Queen hta'd the .follow-
ing passengers Hast might for Portland:
Mrs. Stevens, S. E. Utzinger, L. Wil-

son, J. Allen, L. N. Archer, Miss M.

Stevens, J. Jacobs, L. LaRue, Mr. Bai-

ley, L. W.. Brawn. Mr. Lemke, B. Van
Houtem, Mr. Davidson, Mr. Qulnn, Mr.
Stewart.

Alfred S. Tee has drawn a very fine

oolored design for lithographs for the
August regatta. It shows a collection
of yachlts, launches, flshboaits, etc., and
the upper border shows a gill net hang
ing as a sort of veil over the entire
pla.ure. The design 'will probably be
adapted by ithe club.

It rwould be an excellent idea for
those cf you who will nlttcnd the en-

tertainment ttonighit at ithe A. F. C.

hall to cut ithe program out of this
morning's Awtoa-ta- and take tt along
The regular prograims do not show
the handicaps, heniee the one publish-

ed ithis morning will prove of value to
those in attendlamce at ithe show to-

night.

There was meeting of ithe direct-

ors of the A. V. C. hist nl'shit at Which
the usual routine business was tran-
sacted. A number of bills were or-

dered paid, new members 'passed upon

and officers lajupointed for tonight's
onitertalntnerit. The subject of the re-gt- ta

was discussed and It was de-

cided to call a special meeting for the
purpose of making armngem,nts for

tMat event.

. Mr. John Qudmi, of Quinn's Landing,

was In the city yesterday. He met

the committee on right of way, and lit

Is altogether probable a satisfactory
understanding wtU be readied regard-
ing the line through his property.

Members of the committee state that
Mr. ami Mrs. Qulnn are disposed to
act very fairly regarding the propor
tion end they really expect no trouble
from that quarter. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Qulnn are anxious to see the railroad
go.

Mr. W. I. Cram-for- who haa been
in Pennsylvania and New York for the
past six months, returned to Astoria
today. He states that the ou.look In
business throughout the Eastern states
la becoming brighter every day and is
graduany working its way westward.
Mr. Crawford has interests here that
he will look after during the coming
summer.

The schooner Fran it Sanborn, Cap--

tain Jno. Wick, yesterday picked up
one of B. A. Seotoorg'a boats, with two
men Blittfng on the bottom. The boat
had capsized off Sand Island early in
the morning. The net and gear was
saved, and together with the man,
was taken to McGowan'a cannery. A
heavy gale was btowm at the time
and the water was bitterly cold. ua
it not been for the timely rescue by
the Frank Sanborn, both men and boat
would have bean lost

John Wiarrlpo, boat No. 75, S. El-

more's fleet, was capsized below Fort
Stevens yesterday. Several flJhermen
belonging to the same cannery saw the
boat when (it went over, am' gallantly
went ito the rescue. They righted the
boat, and bailing tt out, gathered up
the net and such articles as were found
floating about, loaded them Into the
boat, and brought the whole outfit
back to the cannery. The boat was
picked up by -- Steve Green and Jno.
Planting, ' of Boat No. 68,

The following were passengers on
the Bailey Gaitzert last night: C. W.
Fulton and wife, J. C. Stanton, Geo.
Maxwell, W. H. Stanley, S. Norton,
H. Harris, F. Perry, F. J. Calif, C. H.
Wells, Geo. Taylor, Jr., Frank Linden,
H. P. Bradbury, Morris Winter, R.
Kuner, Chas. Sheele, Wm. Hobson,
Mrs. E. A. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Prael, Mrs. Evwrson and daughter, F.
Worthingiton, O. L. CoJweM and wife,
Mrs. B. Davis, Miss A. Davis, H. S.

Glle, Mrs. A. Lebermann, S. Swlgert,
L. Taylor, S. Eppskle, M. Stearns.

Major Poet, U. S. engineers, has ask'
ed for Wds for the construction of a
lighthouse and fog signal for the mouth
of the Willamette. The bids will be
opened next Saturday, The lighthouse
will be built on piles and so placed
as to be seen from he greatest possible
distance on hoth the Columbia and
Willamette rivers. The fog signal will
be a bell. Only those who Wave come
up the river on an ocean steamer on
a dark nlghlt and have wondered how
he pilot could ever telll where he was,
or When he reached the Willamette,
oan understand what a boon 'these aids
to navigation will be to river men.

An Interesting exhibition of a new
device, designed to prevent collisions
at soa, was given by inventor James P.
0'Brlen tonight, says a New York dis-

patch of the IStlh, between the battery
and Staltein Island. About GO capitalists
and electricians witnessed the force
from the electro-magnet- ic colls, on the
tug Wild Hawk, Influence a new chem-
ically prepared compass, oauslng the
latter to ring bells instantly. The
compass was placed at St. George and
influenced as far away as six miles on

the water. A syndlcia'te of wealthy
shipping men ordered 20 outfits for
ocean travel. If successful for six
mcnths Mr. O'Brien Is to receive $500,- -

000 for the patents.

Yesterday the steamer HarrlBon re
turned from a cruise down the coast.
She left out early Monday morning,
but bsfore rea hi'iig Neoainiey mountain
met with such a heavy sea that she
found it Impossible to get Into Tilla-
mook. She cruised about until yester-
day morning, When she returned to
this port. Among the passengers on

board were two enterprising travelling
men, R. A. Kuner and Maurice Winter,
of Portland. They were brave old sei-do-

before they started, and were
Just going to take Tillamook by storm
when they raaohod ithlait port. But the
storm took them Shortly after they
reached the open sea, and iaad the
steamer gone straight dtown to the
ocean's bottom 'they wouldn't have oar-
ed a lick. The Harrison leaves out
this morning for Tillamook. She vlY
carry Itwelve passengers, but Messrs.
Winter and Kuner will not be amon?
the number.

The Oregon Railway and Navigation
Oomipamy is actively preparing for the
opening of the new Astoria, Portland
and China steamship line. General
Freight Agent Camiiiheil has received a
letter from 'F. C. Vavldge, the Victoria
agent of Samuels, Samuels & Co., stat-
ing that Ibis firm will cable the names
of the steamers of the 'line as soon as
they are engaged. It is understood that
an agency with an office In the head-

quarters ibulldlng will be established to
work up local business for the lime, but
tt Is not yet known who will be ap-

pointed agent. The Chinese merchants
of this city and Portland are taking
great interest In Ithe miatlter, land pro-

pose to give ail their paltironage to the
enterprise. One Chinese Imponter eaW
his cn'iutrymen would be only too glad
to diuw their business away from the
Taeoma line, owing to the feeling they

have for What city. The flouring mills
people of the hietropolis are getting
their business In shape for Shipping
by the new. route, and there are al
ready enough flour orders on hand to
fill ithe first steamship out.

Last evening there waa a 'big at-

tendance of Elks at their regular meet-

ing in the Odd Fellows' Hall, after
whkh a very pleasiant sociflJ session
was held. A letter from the Great
Mogul of the B. P. O. E.'s in Washing-

ton was read, and the ep'.stle contain-
ed certain things about the Past Ex-

alted Ruler E. C. Hughes that caused

the coionel to grow warm with indig-

nation. It is said he made a most
speech in defense of his admin-

istration, and there were others who
were ready to swear by the colonel.

After the P. E. R. had cooled down

somewhat District Deputy A. A. Cleve-

land made neat little speech and
startled Co. Hughes by presenting him

a beautiful badge, the design being

black Maltese oross set in back-

ground of gold. Inside golden circle

wis he golden head of an elk, the eyes

being set with diamonds. On the back
of the badg was inscribed the follow-

ing: 'VE. C. Hughes Crom his many
friands-Quin- iln Lodge, No. ISO,'.' Wen
the coionel saw that the Washington

letter waa wily a cruel Joke, he gave

great sigh of relief, while a roar of
laughiter went up from the audiience.

Judge Gray and J. T. Lighter ar-

rival back from their NOhalem trip
yesterday afternoon. They held sever'
al meetings at Elsie, and other places
In the vicinity, and the enthusiasm
shown at every meetclng by the peopl

of the medtmiborhood. who came ir
miles to discuss the Cross road law,

was enough to convince the visitors
that the people of the Upper Nehalem
mean business and are in earnest for
better roads. Committees were ap
pointed at the various meetings to
consider some plan of concerted action
looking to the adoption of a system of
Improved roads In that portion of the
county. The prosepct for the fruit
crop to the Nehalem valley 'this year
IP unusually 'bright and there Is much
talk among the settlers of a revival of
the logging interests In that section.
Many new timber buyers have recent'
ly been examining the prospect for
getting out logs and one of the largest
lumber companies in California has
lately had an agent in the valley, for
the purpose, it is understood, of lo

eating a numPwr of camps. Of courne
the people out there are watching th'e

railroad developments In this city with
much interest, and ere ainilcipaitlig the
incoming of many new settlers when

the construction of the Astoria-Gobl- e

road begins. There is oonaideraiWe diS'

cussion among the timber holders, and
it might be truthfully said that
scheme la on foot to float logs to the
mouth of he NShlalem, thence by raft
to tilie mills in the Columbia river.
gpnerafl good feelllng prevails through'
put the whole Nehalem country, and
the farmers look for a very prosperous
year.

AFTENOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Press News Contained
in the Afternoon Dispatches.

Washington. April 16. Senator Stew
art has addressed a letter to Presldont
Cleveland commenting on the latter's
letter to the Chicago committee, in
which he says: "You have excited the
curiosity of the people by your frenu?nt
use of such 'phrases aa 'sound money
and 'safe currency,' but you have never
condescended to satisfy that curiosity
by staiting What those terms mean t or
what is sound money or safe currency,
You have disregarded not only the
teachings of the farthers of the repub
lic, but you have reversed the usages
and customs of Ithe civilized world
Which existed for thousands of years
previous to 1873. .You Wave destroyed
one-hal- f the world's metallic money
and enhanced the value Of the other
half fully 100 per cent. Your assertion
that the opposing forces are those ot
silver monometallism Shows that you
do not understand the position of the
blmetaillists or that you knowingly mis
represent that position. If you can
show that the contraction of the vol
ume of money, or the ultimate paym?m
of gold alone has made times prosper
ous, nobody else oam. It all depends
upon your superior wisdom. Whatever
may hiaippen you are eniU'tled to the
gratitude of the American people for
your 'bold and open advocacy of a cojn
binaitlon of gold moniomeitiaOMsts and
the refusal of your secretary to pui:

the colnlage of bath gold 'and silver up
on terms of exact equality.

Warihlngitom, April 16. 'Charles H
Mansur, assistant comptroller of thf
treasury, died itlhls mortninx ait the Na-

tional Hotel.
Denver, April 16. General A. Wranei

has stigmatized Cleveland's financial
letter as a representation 0
facts Which contained the apprehenslor
of defeat and acknowledgement of

battle pending. Exldongressman
Sibley said 'the letter consisted of emp
ty words, signifying nothing. General
James R. Weaver said the president's
letter was stupid. His wing of the
Democratic party may he found train
ing under the Republican banner in
1S96.

Kansas City, April 16.-- storm of
greialt severity passed over Eastern
Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma and thf
Southwest generil'ly yesiteriay and
'.ast night. In Colorado au'l Kansas li

Is bwUeved much dunnage was doae,

but It la impossible to learn anything
from these sections because all tele-

graphic communication Is cut oft, since
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

WaisiWngltOn, Api'U lb. '.Mrs. John W.

Foster, wife of 'the of
state, 'today received a dtepatoh from
her husband, confidential adviser tr
the Chinese peace envoys, confirming
th? report, that articles of peace htive
been signed ibeltween Japan and China
The caiMegr&m said the reaee agree-

ment was sighed yeeiterd'ay, and Foster
would come home on June 1st.

Denver, April 16. The weather this
afternoon is fine end the silver de-

monstration will 'be a great success.
Seats Tor 5,000 people 'have been placed
in the state cnpltol grounds, where on
open air meeting will be held and the
Indications are that
Sibley and General Weaver will be

greeted toy an audience of at least
10,000.

Vavana, April 16. Chagrin and anger
succeeded the elation of
Caiptaln General Calleja over the sup-

posed capture of Jose Moceo. Maceo's
double was captured, but mot Maceo.
AntieOpaltlng Itfhe unusual efforts to
capture Ihim, the wily Cuban general
donned a disguise and went to the
front in command, Caionni Guerra was
the one captured. While Maeeo escaped
to the mountains with a few of his fol-

lowers.
Washington, April 16. The Chinese

legation received u noflic Lai advices
from Japain announcing the signature
of Ithe terms' of peace between China
and Japan.

The dispatch that came from Minis-

ter Dun at Tokio was brief and merely
stated, that the triity of peace had
been finally concluded today. Tne ca-

blegram gave no informatJon respect-
ing the conditions on whito the terms
of the agreement between the powers

"had been arrived at.

TIME EXTENDED.

Sheriff Hare Will Give the Taxpayer
Until May l(Wh to Pay Up.

Sheriff Hare has extended (the time
for payment of taxes to MUy ICth.

This waa done upon the dadslon of
prominent altitonneya of thCs city. II
gives the tuxipayers a tew more days In

which to pay his1 Waxes before they
would ibacome agatn delinquent and
advertised for sale. The sheriff has
had printed a number of circulars as,
follows, one of which has Ibeen sent to
each delinquent tax-pay- In the coun
ty:
Mr. :

I take this means of oal'ltag your
atterttton to the matter of your taxes
In Clatsop County for the year 1S94.

The taxs beoame delinquent on April
1st, 1895, and if root paid on or before
May lOSh, 1895, the following additional
expense will ba added to each parcel of
land: Levy, $1.00; notice, 50 cents; ad

ertlsing, 50 cenlts per line; mileage,
to and from the property, 10 cents per
mile each way; oertlflate and return,
$1.00.

Not daSlring to burden you With this
addiltl'onul expense, I most respectfully
urge that you give this matter your
immediate attention.

Your 'taxes, if paid on or before the
10th of May, amount to $ .

If allowed to go to sale the probable
amount of taxes and coslts will be
about $ .

Don't forgot the date, MAY 10th, 1895

Very respectfully,
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of ClaJtsop County, Oregon.

Yesterday there was a chapter of ac-

cidents in fishing circles, and one man
lost his life. Just after midnight while
sailing between Desdemona Sands and
Point Ellis, Lome Peterson, a boat
puller for 'his brother, Henry Peterson
wa3 struck by the boom and knocked
over into the water. He was lost sight
of instantly in the darkness and prtb
ably never came to the surface after
going down the first time. The men
were fishing for Booth's cannery and
were considered among the very best
men connected with that lnltsiitutlon.

There are now seven Ships, with an
aggregate tonniage of 19,000 tons, on the
way to Astoria available for present
crop loading. The ships and ports from
which they come are as follows: Mo-

zambique, from Santa Rosalia; Narcis-
sus, Aoaipu-lco- General Roberts, San
Die-gio- ; Gulf Stream, Calcutta; South-
east, Hamburg, via Sian Pedro; Alame-
da, New York; Klrkhill, Antwerp, via
Redondo. For next season's loading,
13 ships, of 36,904 tons, are already on
the list. They are: Pass of Brander,
Pass of Leny, Port Stanley, Dovenby
Hall, Crown of Scotland, Cromarty-
shire, SCerra Pari ma, Forfarshire, Geo.
Curtis, James Drummonid, Reaper and
Glencalrn.

EVERGREEN ENTERTAINMENT.

The 'Evergreen Society will give a
'ienefH entertainment at their hall op-

posite Ross, Higgling & Co.'s Upper-:ow- n

store, on Saturday evening, April
10. A splendid program has been pre-

wired consisting of reci'tialtlons, s,

readings, onss, music, and an
xmateur colored minstrel troupe will
ippear with tiholr Jokes, songs, sells,
md comij farces will amuse ev-

eryone. Do not fail to attend. Admls-ilo-

25 cents. Children 15 cents.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALEA fine new high roll ti
ifllce desk, extra fin-- finish, extension
led'ol, arm slides, latter drors, etc.
Very cheap, eaifti or on time. Address
VV. I. Crawford.

WANTED.

Wanted Six girls to work In Can
Faotory, ait once. Apply at office.

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunkinzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Goodman5s $4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier. Vt. For further Informa
tion, address G. M. Stoip, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

$25.00 to $50 PER WEEK using and
selllnsr Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily haa rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
In melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk No. 14.
Columbus, Ohio.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED To buy a $100 Interest in
a fishing boat. Address H. D., this of-

fice.

POUND A gold ring with ruby set
ting: also a society Din. The owner3
ca-- i have same by calling mt this oftics
and proving ownership.

Highest Honors W orld 'a Fait
'DEI'

PUS!
MOST PERFECT MADE.

. pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

iom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulUrant

40 YEARS THE STAKDARD.

1 V.I.T. .nil NF.nVE TON 10.

Bold by Dnigglatsor sent by mall 2&O..60&,

and $1.00 per paokage. Sample! free.
The Favorite MOTH POTTIES

i,U liU for tl"J

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thielhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver 'his celebrated
brew either by the keg or boitle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. 60,

and your orders will be promptly deliver-

ed. Olfice, Commercial and 12th Streets.

S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

North Paeifie Brwy
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked ourtcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade In

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'a
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clga's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the par, The largest class

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Fiee Lunch.

Chas, Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore. I

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

rfpeola! attention paid to ststttn (; r.
"tiring, first-cla- ss horseshoeing. nn
iOGGIHG CAJBP G10RK A SPEClfiliTY

'97 Olney street, tvtween '1'ninf unit,
und Fourth Astoria. Or.

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Weils, Forgo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. --

HOPE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJ1D

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180. PostofSce. ASTORIA, OR

"mix Dalgihj
Iron

'.vi.... Works,
General machinist and Boiler Works.ZTlj

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
ind Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Aswiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snouid not lose signt of
the fact tnat a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There is no gainsaying that fact-Lo- ok

the city over Scour ail cen-

ters It makes no difference Where

and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing; is far better
tn assortment and quality than any
where else. If we ere not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
' The Clothfcr.


